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FOUR BIG GAMES TO

BE PLAYED NEXT WEEK

OLYMPICS COME FIRST ON TUES-

DAY FROM JACKSONVILLE

Plucky Orlando With Her Great Leag-

uers Coming Nut Week for

Three Straight Games

Manager iiuifry Davis tin happiest
man in town announces four big

Bailie for the coming week and

Males that the fans will hm the
chance to see some Hue ball pla lug
if they put In the proper attend
mice at the park

To start the week he has secured
the Olympic one of the troot t-

ams out of Jacksonville playing

nuaivur ball This dull ha played
a large number of game Including

Southwest Georgia and have won the
majority of thuin It is expected that
the two teams will be fairly well
matched for this occasion

Following this gaul and commenc-

ing on Thursday Sanford the crack
team of the southern part of the Stale
is cowing here They are nil llnlsheil
ball players for the citizens of chat
gay town hove spent money on the
club engaging some of the best art tat

ilu could secure to represent their
town on the diamond Sanford will
undoubtedly be the fasten team to

here thin season and the game
ilioiilcl be one worth going miles to

ee The Snnford series will begin
next Thursday nod end Saturday

Ialntka and Ocala are both coming
lien with special trams mid their own
crowd of enthusiastic rooters for
neither are satisfied and want some
store of Ife fast article handed them

The attendance at the Ocala game
in that city Tuesday was something
like 1000 people and while Gaines-

ville carried the larger number of the
crowd from lucre our people fall to
give us the attendance here that good

baseball demands and they should re-

member that attendance Is something
that assists In keeping the team go-

ing

Dyspepsia Is our national aliment
Burdock Blood Hitters Is the national
cure for It It strengthens stomach
membranes promotes flow of digest-

ive juices purifies the blood builds
you up

THIS HOT

WEATHER

Calls for Ice Coolers Stove
Silters Refrigerators Ice-

Boxes Fly Killers Ice
Picks etc

Keep your kitchen cool
by buying your wife a

DANGLER

PROCESS

CABINET

RANGE

The mot economical fuel
you can use and will give
you the best satisfaction of
any gasoline range you can
buy Dont be deceived
but get the genuine Dangler
Cabinet Range

GAINESVILLE
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Delicious Puddings
made from

JELLO
ICE CREAM

Powder
Mix together one paekacf Jell Ice

Cream Mdcr flavor and two heap
tag of corn starch Dis-
solve in a little cold milk Stir this mix-
ture into one quart of boihnc milk and
cook until sufficiently thick usually from
one to two minutes Sene with milk
cream or good pudding sauce tse
double boiler or to prevent

Garnished with straw-
berries or any small fruits

Stir a package of JtllO Ice Cream
Powder into a quart of milk and
make two quarts of fine ice cream at
one cent a
Sold all Grocers 2 M 25c

The GCKSCC Feed C Le Key N Y

CONNIE MELROSE

MlvlHOSi Jul The tax sale
of uniaii property in the town has
been postponed for thirty days from
date

Harry Huffman has gone on a visit-

in Mrs C W llcgero at Live Oak
The young people had a very enjoy

hit filial at U liukhon on Sattir
I si lt

Mrs L Coward and children have
from a pleasant vUdt at

Airs II Portlier
The Indies Mission Society had

in lee cream sale at he town hall
in Tuesday afternoon which va
well patronized

The Melrose Camp W of W had a
special meeting on Friday to initiate
none candidates This order Is hav-
ing quite a boom

The Melrose Manufacturing Com-
pany is building a commissary on V

S Ycarwoods lot on Hellamy avenue
The Dixie took out a jolly party-

on Monday for a picnic at Seminole
Island

LOCHLOOSA ITEMS

LOCI I LOOS A July 21 G W Wat-

son and daughter Alma of Island
Grove were In town Sunday guest1
if Mr anti Mrs W P

Miss Lola Wattion passed through
town Sunday en route to Edgar
where sue will spend a few days with
relatives before returning to her home-
at Jacksonville

Luclous Revels of Island Grove was
in the city Sunday-

C 11 Mlngledorff returned home
Saturday night after a twoweeks va
nation in Georgia

Orvcn Sikes of Island Grove was in
town Sunday

The veterinary surgeon of this
place was suddenly called to John-
son on Sunday for the purpose of
treating a sick horse Owing to the
extreme darkness of tho night he
missed the road and did not get home
until 8 oclock Monday morning

Den Morrison of Island Grove spent
Sunday afternoon In town with
friends

Brought Home Wednesday

Eddie Smith and Oscar Kennebrew
the two young were Injured-

in the wreck near Kendrick on the
Coast Line Tuesday were brought to
their homes In this city Wednesday af-

ternoon on Train No 40 They are
both rather sore but are bearing
their pains well under the circum-

stances
The officials have done everything

possible for them in the way of
physicians and comfort but decided
It best to bring them here that better
treatment could be given them

Starved to Death
Is what could truthfully IK said of

many children who die They have
worms poor little thing they dont
know it anti you dont realize It If
your child Is cross fretful

and loses weight for no ap-

parent reason give It Whites Cream
Vermifuge you v Ill be surprised at
the results and how quickly it picks
up Sold by W M Johnson

Logical Result
On the infl Ituiml of n church

near Manchester the day the fol-

lowing annoiineementH appeared to-

gether A potato pie supper will
on Saturday evening Subject

for Sunday evening A Night of Ag-

ony Manchester Guardian

For CAPUDINE

Whether from colds heat stomach-
or nervous troubles Capudlno will
relive you Its to
take acts Immediately Try it lOc

25c and 50c at all drug stares
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WILL MICKLES GETS

HIS HEAD SPLIT OPEN

RAISED DISTURBANCE ON TRAIN

FROM OCALA TO THIS CITY

Only Disorder Reported and Was Stop-

ped In Short While by the

Efficient Officers

Will Mlcklcs a negro of Spring Hill
ut and tried to inn the excur-

sion from Ocala to CahitM llle on
1iufcday night with the result that

head was split open with a rail
riad lantern unit the negro placed tin
dir arrest

Mickles was trying all along to
create some disturbance In the color

d coaches of the train and mutter

having been repeatedly warned la
persisted In his rowdyism anti while
engaged in a row with another negro
his head was crushed with a
railroad lantern

Mickles was tried Wednesday curd

sentenced to pay a line or serve turn
in the for his fur it
was learned that he was the only OUt

in the large crowd of coloicd people
that was in anywise unruly or dis-

agreeable on the trip
Leaving off the wreck h occurred

on time way down thl s considered
one of the mobt plea mint excursion
ever run from this city ii the orb

ctrri as well as the people are
that time same rowdy crowd wa

not experienced on the return from till
trick City as was the case last year

Comidi ruble drinking mid fun wu
Indulged in about Ocala but
the crowd was lauded un hoard tin
cars everyone with the exception o

Mickles WIN quiet and us peaceablt
as could be in both departments ol

tram

A Golden Wedding

Means that man and wife have lit
cd to a good old age and consequentl
have kept healthy The best way ti
keep healthy Is to see that your lives
does its duty uCj days out of
The only way to do this Is to
Bollards llerbine In the house one

take It whenever your liver gets In-

active cents per bottle Sold bj
W M Johnson

In Later Years
We romarird the young irnrrliM1

woman try to fee Icon few iiirirrclr
we can tune In n year

We H the oli married woman
try to see how few rooks Loulx

vllle CourierJournal

She Does
SufTrapettc We believe that n wi

man should get n mans wages Mar
rletl Man Well Judging from my owl
experience she dm Huston Trnn
script

A Millionaires Baby

Attended by the baby
specialist could not be cured of

or bowel trouble any quicker 01

surer than your baby If you give It

McGcen Baby Elixir Cures dlar-

rhoea dysentery and all derangements-
of the stomach or bowels Price 2i

cents and 50 cents Sold by W M

Johnson

DAVENPORT

PIANO mi ORGAN

Tuner and Rehuilrier

Estimates Furnished Promptly and Ah
Work Uuurantml

References Addnts
GAINESVILLE

Ludden date FLA

NEW CARLOAD

Fancy Horses and

Heavy Draught

MulesC-

ALL AND INSPECT THEM

Davis fc Oliver
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I A BefoblePrcparatiouTcrA-
sslrnilatlng
ling andDowels of

For Infants and ChildrwL

cslioixCriceifii-
lncss and RestContains neither

nor Mineral
NOT NARCOTIC

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

I A Remedy forConslipa-
p

Worms ConvulsionsJcvcrish-
ojss mid Loss OF SLEEP

Tac Sunk SnJiuilurc of

For Over

Thirty Years

CXACT copy Of WRAPPER

mm m tn

Our Mail Order CatalogueF-

or Spring and Summer 1909

Will be issued about April 15th If you desire copy
cut out and mail this coupon to us

B H LEVY BRO CO
Savannah Ga

Write with pencil
Please send me a copy of your Mail Order

Catalogue fur Spring and Summer 1909t

Name

Town

State
Below are names of two in my town
whom I think would also be interested in your

B H LEVY BRO CO
SAY I GEORGIA

Are YOU Being HuntedO-

ne of todays want ads may be hunting you ransack
ing the city for you It may have a message for you of urgent
personal that when you get it and heed-

it may change the immediate currents of your activities of
your even place around and about you new
environments new associates may give you an entirely new
start in a business way

Isnt it worth while to try to find oat whether this may
not be tomorrow or very soon

Send your orders for Job Printing to

THE SUN JOB OFFICE
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